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(NAPSA)—When the weather
outside is frightful and the fire is
so delightful, you may want to
grab a catalog and holiday-shop
straight from the comfort of home.  

Holiday gift lists can send your
head spinning. Why chance the
crowds when you can check every-
one off your list without leaving
the house! Shopping through cata-
logs and Internet provides a con-
venient stress-free way to fulfill
all of your gift giving needs.  

This holiday season, Newport
News catalog and Spiegel catalog
offer some of the best gifts for the
fashionistas, gourmet connois-
seurs, electronic gurus and home
decorators on your list.  

Fashion & Accessories: Gift
your loved ones or yourself with a
little glitter and glam. Capture
the past with unique vintage-
inspired pieces or add originality

with modern pieces in the season’s
trendiest colors. Accessories will
keep the fashionistas on your list
happy and you free from trying to
guess sizes.

Home Decor: Help loved ones

create a winter wonderland with
holiday accents worth celebrat-
ing. Cranberry scented candles
and ruby wine goblets make
great hostess gifts for any party
or occasion. 

Gourmet Treats: For the one
who has everything, give them
something that satisfies their
sweet tooth. Edible treats, includ-
ing chocolate delights, wine and
gourmet gift baskets are delicious
and always come in the right size.  

Gifts to Pamper: When in
doubt, everyone on your list can
always use the gift of serenity. Spa
gifts such as a yoga gift basket or a
heated massaging full-body mat
are perfect for soaking away the
holiday stress and bringing in a
calm and collected New Year.

This season, trade in shop-
ping mall crowds and parking
lot chaos for a warm and cozy
seat  on your couch. One-stop
shopping resources, such as
Spiegel Catalog (spiegel.com) and
Newport News Catalog (newport
news.com) offer convenient shop-
ping that is essential for keeping
your sanity during the hectic holi-
day season. 

Reduce Holiday Stress With Convenient,
Cozy At-Home Shopping

Catalogs let you do much of your
holiday shopping from the com-
fort of your cozy couch.

Bring on the bling. Sparkling
jewels make a great gift—and
you don’t have to guess the
recipient’s size.

(NAPSA)—The next time your
cell phone rings, don’t answer it—
the person calling may not want
you to. That’s the finding of a
recent survey that showed more
than 71 percent of the people who
call your cell phone frequently
hope you won’t answer. 

Experts say that doesn’t neces-
sarily mean that communication
is dead in America, but rather
that people often want to leave
one another quick messages,
rather then taking time to have
full conversations.

According to the cell phone user
study conducted by enhanced mes-
saging solutions provider HeyAnita
Inc., while voice mail provides a
mechanism for leaving a message
when someone doesn’t answer their
phone, it does not address the real
need uncovered by the survey: to
completely eliminate the possibility
that someone might answer their
phone in the first place.

“Our study showed the major-
ity of people often want the oppor-
tunity to communicate by voice
without having to talk live,” said
Mark Willingham, vice president
of marketing at HeyAnita. “Voice
mail is a good default messaging
solution for when you want to talk
with someone, but in reality voice
mail is a failed attempt to talk
live. Each day, there are phone
conversations that—given the

choice—we would replace with the
ability to simply send a message.”

Until recently, there was no
efficient way to handle such daily
scenarios. (Text messaging is pop-
ular with teens, but many adults
say they don’t like typing on small
cell phone keypads.) However, a
new technology may help change
that. Called Rapid Message Ser-
vice™ (RMS™), it’s expected to
usher in a new era in cellular
messaging. Some industry experts
call it “stealth messaging” while
others refer to it as “text messag-
ing with emotion.”

In many respects, the technology
is similar to text messaging, except
that it uses recorded audio instead
of text, providing a more efficient
interface for cell phone users. 

The technology lets cell phone

users send voice messages to each
other without causing the phone
to ring. Instead, the recipient
receives a subtle text notification
that an RMS is waiting. Listening
to the message, and responding in
a like manner, is accomplished
with a single click on the cell
phone keypad. 

Another compelling feature of
the technology: People can use it
to send the same message to one
person or many people. For
instance, Mom can now send a
dinner update to the entire family
at the same time (and expect them
home on time with no excuses). 

The technology delivers one of
the main advantages that has
made e-mail so popular—the abil-
ity to deliver a message without
speaking directly to the recipient.
To this end, RMS can be used to
avoid potentially unpleasant con-
versations, from breaking the news
to a business associate about a
missed deadline, to canceling a Fri-
day night date. 

The technology is currently in
trials with major wireless opera-
tors in North America and
Europe. For a limited time, cell
phone users can try RMS for
free, simply by going to
http://rms.heyanita.com, entering
their mobile phone number and
then, when prompted, entering
this trial code: 7777. 

Study Finds Americans Want To Talk...Just Not To Each Other

New technology lets users send
mobile messages without typing
text or worrying that recipients
might answer their phones.

(NAPSA)—The ocean cruise
vacation is in the midst of a full-
blown renaissance. Gone, however,
are the days when the cruise expe-
rience centered on buffet and
conga lines. Today’s modern ships
boast sprawling, state-of-the-art
spas, extensive menus crafted by
world-renowned chefs, and activi-
ties and programs to cater to just
about every interest under the sun.

A record 10 million people will
set sail in 2004, and the industry’s
popularity is only gaining momen-
tum, according to the Cruise Lines
Association International. Still,
only about 15 percent of the U.S.
population has ever taken a
cruise. 

For those who are thinking
about getting on board, Travelers
Advantage offers these considera-
tions for your first cruise:

• Cruise lines have distinct
personalities. Discriminating
travelers pay a premium to be
indulged aboard such luxury lines
as Radisson Seven Seas Cruises
and Silversea, Holland America
ships are refined and exude class
and Princess is both posh and pio-
neering. If you’re taking the kids
along, Disney beckons the whole
family and Carnival boasts a fleet
of “fun ships.”

• Timing is everything. Cruises
during summer and holiday school
breaks will always have more chil-
dren and families. Booking cruises
well in advance of their sailing
date can often translate into signif-
icant savings, and sailing during
the slow season is usually less
expensive as well.

• Ship size matters. Smaller
ships (500 passengers or less) pro-
vide an intimate environment
that often features highly person-
alized service and unique itiner-
aries. Medium-size ships (between
500 and 1,000 passengers) have a

fair amount of onboard activity
and entertainment without the
volume of people found aboard a
mega ship. Large ships (1,000
passengers or more) cater to trav-
elers who crave great, diverse
amounts of organized entertain-
ment, high-tech facilities and
plenty of new friends.

• Different regions have a dif-
ferent focus. Canada/New England
cruises are perfect for exploring
the historic towns along the East
Coast. Nature lovers fall in love the
first time they cruise Alaska. The
Mediterranean is perfect for diving
into other cultures. Adventure
abounds along the Panama Canal.
Fun and sun can always be found
in Hawaii and the Caribbean.

• Voyages come in all lengths.
According to the Cruise Lines
International Association (CLIA),
nearly one-third of all cruises in
2004 were out to sea for five days
or less. Short trips are economical,
which is great for first-time cruis-
ers who want to test the waters.
More often than not, the shorter
the cruise is, the younger the
crowd will be.

Learn more at www.travelers
advantage.com.

Choosing Cruising:Tips For The New Cruiser

With hundreds of cruises all over
the world, you’re bound to find
one that’s good for you.

(NAPSA)—If your idea of weight
lifting is pumping heavy barbells in
a sweaty gym, think again. You can
improve your fitness easily, at home,
with little cost or time, say fitness
experts at the National Women’s
Health Resource Center. 

Simple, light free-weights can
do the trick, says Jaime Longval,
MS, CSCS (Certified Strength
and Conditioning Specialist), at
the Centers for Behavioral and
Preventive Medicine in Provi-
dence, RI. Free-weights improve
your balance and posture, burn
calories and reduce your risk of
osteoporosis, injury and low-back
problems.

If you’re just starting out,
choose two or three pound weights
with handle-type holds. You can
even create homemade weights
from empty milk containers filled
with water, Longval says, or use
unopened soup cans.     

Check with your doctor if you
have any health concerns. Then,
get started with this easy arm
curl:

• Sit or stand with the weights
in both hands, by your sides,
palms facing forward. (If stand-
ing, bend your knees slightly.)

• Keep abdominal muscles
tight and your elbows by your
sides. Breathe normally.

• Bend your elbows to lift the
weights (count three seconds).
Bring down slowly (count four
s e c o n d s ) .  D o n ’ t  m o v e  y o u r
shoulders.  

• Control your movements.
The biggest benefit comes as you
bring the weight down.

• Do eight to 12 repetitions,
once a week. As you get stronger,
increase to two or three times a
week. You need at least one rest
day after each lifting day.

For more healthy living tips,
sign up for “Healthy Women Take
10,” a monthly e-mail newsletter
from the National Women’s
H e a l t h  R e s o u r c e  C e n t e r,
www.healthywomen.org.

Fitness Minute: Chicken-Noodle Conditioning

Exercising with simple, light
weights that you create yourself
can improve your balance, burn
calories and reduce your risk of
osteoporosis.

***
There may be times when we
are powerless to prevent injus-
tice, but there must never be a
time when we fail to protest. 

—Elie Wiesel 
***

***
Knowing others is intelligence;
knowing yourself is true wis-
dom. Mastering others is
strength mastering yourself is
true power.

—Lao-Tzu 
***

***
The first human who hurled an
insult instead of a stone was the
founder of civilization.

—Sigmund Freud 
***

***
Take care of the luxuries and
the necessities will take care of
themselves.

—Dorothy Parker 
***

***
Prosperity is a great teacher;
adversity a greater.

—William Hazlitt 
***




